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41y examination of the books, or any extract to be tak<e, therefrom, tunless by
order of the president or Mr. Cumnberlanîd, or iin the presciee of one or other of theo,
unless otherwise ordered. Mr. Featberstoa anl Mr. Miall then called on the presi-
dlent and Mr. Cumberland at tleir respective residences, and stated the result of their
aIplication 1br an exan.ination of the books at the Northern Railway office, and
Proposod to the latter gentleman. to suit his coniverienee, and to feilitate the inves-
1iation, thlat the inspection shoull take place ait his own residence, which offer Mr.

umbrlandî prom ised to take in to consideration.
Hlaving 1ailed to obtain any theilities for access to the books, the Commission met

crn Saturday. the 23rd Septem ber, 1876 (of which notice hiad bcen given), when
the Honorable J. Il. Cameron, on the plea of Mr. Cumberland's continued illness,
r<equeted a stili further adjournmiiient, to enable Mr. Cumberland to be present, and
ubmitted tbe folloing dcitment to the commnnissioners

Mr. Cameron objects to any further pro'ceeding on the examination of the new
clarges submitted to hini, iii the absence of Mi. P. W. Cumberland, who is so
Iliwell as to be unable to attend the Commission, and he requests an adjournment
onI that grond, until such day as the Commission may again be called, on Mr.
tmillbeiland being able to appear."M Cameron also objects to any new charges being submnitted to the Commis-
oners which are not stated in the comnmniieation of %fr. Hamilton, tc secretary

of'tthe Northern Railway Company, as they are not within the scope of the Coni-
Inuslionl, which, lie (olItends, is confined t the recital of the charges by Mr.
Illamilton."

Mr. Canorion not producing any niedieal cortificate, accounting for Mr. Cumber-
san s absence, and it appearing to the Commissioners that it was not desirable to

guant any further ldelav, in viev of the impediments which had already been raised

he progress of the Commission, declined to accede to Mr. Cameron's request
tlereuIpon, as he had previously intinated, he withdrow, leaving ir. G. D'Arcy Boul-

t take his place as counsel for his clients ; and the Commissioners proceoeded to
t the evidence of Ilessrs. F. Il. IIeward, Noah Barnhart, Patrick Burns, Alexander

"tanning., John Gintv, William Rowland, and William H. Lockhart Gordon (for which
e Appendix A), and afterwards adjourned to Monday, the 25th Septomber, 1876,

when Mr. Archibald F. Campbell, counsel for Mr. Cumberland, stated that his client
as stili too ill to attend for investigation of the books, or to be present at the meet-

'gs under the Commission. Upon the Attorney-cncral's declarine his intention to
ail Messr.s. Ball, Douglas, and Wood, and others who had been suprenaed to give

oc in regard to commissions paid to Mr. Barlow Cumberland on premiums of
ranc on Northeri aiilway property, Mr. A. F. Campbell, on behalfof Mr. Cum-

tb and, undertook to produce a statement fron his client, admitting the receipt of
eh 0  m by Mr. Barlow Cumberland and other employés (which was subse-

luently filed as exhibit No. 1 of the 27th September, 1876.-Sec Appendix A.), and
a ibov named witnosses were not examined.
1In view of the continued obstructions placed in the way of the Commission, to

Pev"ent a complete investigation into the affairs of the Northern Railway Company

b e general way and to the extent contemplated by the Commission, and Mr. Cum-
theands illness having created a pause in the proceedings,. and ho having admitted

the correctness of the most important of the representations referred to in the pro-

that f the Commission, we deem it advisable at this stago to report the progress
has been made, and to solicit Your Execllency's instructions for our future

-Qil0 ce.

St te have the honor, then, to report that, out of the moneys which, under the
il ettuts i that behalfwere payable, and should have been paid tothe Government
he es4pect of the Government lien, the following items were, on the contrary, paid in

elanner, and for the pur.poses, hereinafter mentioned:-

1. We find that various sums, aionting togeter to $5,410.68, were paid out o


